
\\a pre ent B) the end of the 3 \\eel
po~toperatl\e penod. normal healing 
\\ a considered \\ ell u ndem a) (Figure 
2l. and there \\as. b) then. no drainage 
from an) of the suture ite. though 
the suture \\ere ttll free l) movable. 

diameter composed of polyvinyl chlor
ide coated stainless steel. These were 
found to be more pliable and stronger 
than the pol) propylene. 

At the la t visual sighting of the 
animal on 7 April 1972. the instru
ment package \\a sti II securely at
tached despite the fact that. on e\eral 
occasion. I-elp had been seen trailing 
from it (J . S. Leatherwood. pers. 
com m .). At this time. we have no in
dication that thi procedure has. tn 
any way. compromised the ability of 
this animal to survive. 
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One \\eel- before the scheduled re
lease. the tnstrument pacl-age addle 
\\a mounted onto the ~utures to allo\\ 
the animal time to adjust to it before 
addtng the ome\\ hat heavier (appro '.i
matel) 6 I-g) tnstrument pacl-age itself. 
The animal occa ionall) rubbed the 
~addle again t the side of the ta nk 
unttl the attachmen t \\as tightened to 
reduce free-pIa) of the saddle as the 
animal s\\am. On the da) before re
lease. cracl-tng of the pol) propylene 
,>uture \\as noticed. requiring their 
replacement \\ llh sutu re of the same 
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Some HematologiC Observations on 
the California Gray Whale 

ALFRED ZETTNER 

ABSTRACT 

LUII/Pllatioll oj the h/oocl of the California 8m)' whale. obtailled shortly 
(Ijtll' /II arrilal <It Sca H orld, Sail Diego rel'ealed Ih e foll0ll'ill8 clara: WBC-13.9 
X IOJI< I/hf( 111111: RBC-2.j X 1 06 Ie I/bic III/II: hellloglohill-10 .0 8/100 1111: 
/I(1/1al(>(1'11-31 pacelli: MCI '- 128 IiI: MCH-42.B j.lj.lg; MCHC-32.4 percelll. 
'1£ II/(}~/ohll/ £1(( Iropho/'('III Iholl ed alillgle helllogiobill balld lI'ilh a //lobilil)' 
IIIII/lar tl thai of hl/lllall ht'IIIOdohill f. The whale he //l oglohill lI ' lIS 100 percelll 
alketil '-1'11\1(///1 Yo (11lI1l~el of Ihi.1 helllogiohill were seell 011 repeClfed allalyses 
(II <,r II" ("lint' of 12 1II01l1hl. 

I he c.lpture of a )oung. female 
<.. aliform.! gra) \\hale. E:.ldllh h,il/I 
101>1/11111, tn Scammon\ Lagoon. and 
It illdlntenance tn captl\it) at ea 
\\ orld. S. n Dleg,) f,1r 12 l11onth~ pro-

\Ifred Zeltner i~ a ph),ician 
"ilh Ihe Di,i,ion of Clinical 
Palholog~. Deparlmenl of Palh
olllg~. School of :\lcdicine. Lni
'c~i" of California. an Diego. 
( \ 92103. 

\Ided the opportunit) for some hema
tologiC studies \\ hich are to be report
ed here . 

ROUTINE BLOOD 
EXAMINATI ON 

hepannized blood sample ob
tatned on 18 larch 197 I. one da) 
alter the arn \ al of the \\ hale at ca 
\\orJd. \\as brought to the linlcal 
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Laboratories of ni versity H ospita l. 
University of Ca li fornia. San Diego. 
The blood was ana lyzed on a Coulter 
Counter. I Model "S". which allows 
the automa ti c simultaneous determin
ation of cell count s. mean corpuscu lar 
volum e (MCV). and hemoglobin con
tent. The hematocrit. mean corpuscu
lar hemoglobin (MC H). a nd the mean 
corpu cular hemoglobin concentra
tion ( IC HC) are automaticall y com
puted from the three parameters 
measured (Pinkerton et a l. . 1970) 
The instrument i standard ized twice 
daily and performs approximately 200 
analyses per day for clinical purposes. 
The re ult were the fo ll owi ng: 

WBC-I3.9 X 103/cu bic mm 
RBC-2.4 X lOti/cubic mm 
Hemoglobin-IO.O g/ 100111 1 
HCT-3 I percent 
MCV-128j.l :1 
MCH-42.8j.lj.lg 
MCH -32,4 percent 

A h/ood I/ll('ar was prepared a nd 
stained by the a ut omatic HEMA
TEK2 technique. which employs a 

'Couiter Electronics Inc Hialeah Fla Refer
ences 10 trade names does not Imply endorse
ment by Ihe Nallonal Marrne Flsherres Service. 
NOAA 
2Ames Company D,V,SIon of Miles Laboratorres . 
Inc Elkhart Ind 



modi ned Wright-Giemsa stain, and 
exam ined by o il imm ersion microscop y . 

The red ce ll s were round, moderate
ly anisocytot ic ranging from 7.5-9.5/1 
in diameter, and appeared well hemo
globinated with o nl y occasional s li ght 
centra l pallor. An occasional red cell 
displayed polychromasia, and some 
rare H owell -Jol ly bodies were seen. 
No nu c leated red ce lls were encoun
tered . 

A white ce ll differential count was 
as follows: 

Segmented neutrophils 63 percent 
Band forms 19 percent 
Metamyelocytes < I percent 
Monocytes 9 percent 
Lymphocytes 8 percent 

No eos inophits nor basophils were en
countered. The lymp hocytes were a ll 
of the large type . No small lympho
cytes with the typically scant cyto
plasm and dark stai ni ng nuclei were 
present. Twenty-one percent of the 
nuclei of the mature, segmented neu 
trophits had distinct "drumstick" ap
pendages. 

The thrombocytes appeared as 
round platelets , with diameters ap
proximately one-third to one-half of 
those of the red cells. Their number, 
estimated from their frequency distri
bution on the smear in relation to the 
erythrocytes, was in the range of 
300,000-3S0,000/cubic mm . 

HEMOGLOBIN 
ELECTROPHORESIS 

Hemoglobin electrophoresis was 
performed by the vertical acrylamide 
gel technique as described in detail 
elsewhere (Bierman and Zettner, 1967) 
(Nakamichi and Raymond, 1963) . 
Briefly, a toluene hemol ysate of the 
washed red cells is prepared and elec
trophoresed in Tris-buffer of pH 9.0 
for 31 2 hours at 120 mao The acryla
mide gel slabs are then stained with 
am ido black and destained electro
phoretically in 5 percent acetic acid . 

The re ults are shown in Figure I . 
The whale hemoglobin (Slots Nos . I 
and 7) migrated slightly slower than 
human hemoglobin A. The position 

SLOT 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Whale non-heme protein 
(Whale Carbonic Anhydrase?) 

Human Carbonic Anhydrase B 

Human HbA2 

Human HbS 

Gra y Whole Hb 
Human HbA 

6'9'11 

Figure 1.-Vertical acrylamide gel hemoglobin electrophoresis , Tris-buller , pH 9.0. The gel contaon. 
the toluene hemolysates 01 the lollowing: Slots No . 1-gray whale ; No .2-human with A-S trait, No.3, 4-
normal humans ; No . 5,6-slandards ; No.7-gray whale (same as slot No .1). Original (I8mple 
application slots) at lop. Cathode-top ; anode-bottom. 

of the band of th e whale hem oglobin 
was indistinguishable from that where 
human hemogl o bin F would be ex
pected . No min or hem oglobi n com
ponents equival ent to th ose found in 
human blood could be detected. The 
weakl y stained band of much slower 
mobilit y, as shown in Figure I, is a 
non-heme protein , as indi cated by the 
failure of thi s prote in band to react 
with benzidine when a freshly electro
phoresed , unstai ned stri p of the ge l 
containing th e wha le sample was su b
mersed in a benzidine and peroxide 
solution . 

The pa tte rn of h emoglobin electro
phoresis performed on blood samples 
obtained o n 17 March and 27 April 
1971 , and 13 March 1972 was iden
tical to that demonstrated here. 

ALKALI DENATURATION 

A quantitative alkali denaturation 
test performed on th e toluene hemol}
sate by th e meth od of Si nger. Chernoff. 
and Singer ( 195 I) re\'ealed the whale' 
hemoglobin to be 100 percent all-ali 
resistant. The alkali re istance of the 
hem oglobin ~as the same in a ll am
pies obtained 0\ er the course of I 
year. a Ii ted abo'>e. 
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DISCUSSION 

The values of the '>ariL1us fI:d \.:dl 
parameters , as reported here. ar~ In 
fair agreement ~ith those puhll\h~d h\ 
Lenfan t (1969). Relatl\c tl) nlLl\t ta
restri al mammal. the (allfornla g,ra\ 
whale appear to ha'>c \t)\\cr r~d cdl 
counts, hemoglobin concentratll)n, 
and hematocrits. although the ~I( \ 
is considerably in exces, of 100 /1 i . 

A proportional increa~e of the ~I( 

of red cel ls ~ ith total bod) length 01 

mari ne mam mals of dl fferent \p~CI~\ 

has been shown (Lenfant. I9hLJ). Of 

interest is the nnding of L enfant ( I 'Jb<) 

of a high proportion of nuclcateu r~d 
ce ll s in th e gray ~hale Thl\ I' III 
distinct contra~t to the complete ah
sence of nucleateu reu cell, In Ih~ 

blood sample, e"\aml neu h~rL: It 
should be consluereJ that the pre\ll)lJ 
obsen alion~ \\ ere apparent 1\ mauc n 
sicl-. \\oundeu u) Ing. l)r Je J .1nlm.11 
and that unucr the e ahnnrm,tI ellndl
lion.,. Immature rcu cell rna, 11.1\C 
be n relea.,eu Intl) the clrculatl n 
Th on I) InJILatllln l)1 'l ung red ell 
in our ample "ere thl; rdr~ Hl .... cll 
Joll) hoole anu llCC.! lonal p h hr -

md~la 



The white cells were remari-able In 
that no small 1\ mphocy tes . eoslnophlls. 
or basophlls v.ere seen Othef\\lse. 
their numbers and percentages appear 
to be near the normall1l111h 01 Interest 
I the occurrence of "drumstlci-" ap
pendages In 21 percent of the mature 
segmented neutrophils These \\ere 
descnbed b) Da\ Idson and mlth 
(195-+) In human blood as a genetic 
se'\ II1dlcator for fema les fhe\ OLcur 
111 1-17 percent l)f the segmented 
neutrophils of all human females and 
are thought w repre ent the I ndCll \ at
ed X-chrl)mosome analogous to the 
Barr bod) obsen ed In nH)st 'l)mallC 
cell It can be reasonably assumed 
that also III the \\hale . drumstlci-s In 
the neutrophlls are indicators lor the 
female e 

The ullltorm electrophorellc mobll
It\ ot thl gra\ \\ hale\ hemogloblll . 
characten tiC of human hemogll)blll 
F. i III accordance With thl.: tinding 01 
others tLenfant. 196Y) Of further 
Interest \\ as the hemoglobin .... re !Stance 
to ali-ali denaturation. H ow e\ er. nl) 
conclUSion can be dra\\ n from thIS 
coincidental sharing of t\\O ph) Ical 
properties With human hemoglobin F 
as to functional or structural Imllan
ties bet\\ een these t\\ 0 hemoglobins 
The rea ons for the ali-ali resistance 
of certdln hemoglobin \anants are 
poorl) understood In the human thiS 
is related not onl) to the pre ence of 
gamma challls In the hemogloblll 
molecule . but also to the structural 
relationship ot the \ anous challls to 
each other For Intance . Bart's hemo
globi n . compo ed of four gamma 
challl . IS onh half a ali-ali re Istant 
as hemoglobin F. which IS a tetramer 
of two alpha and two gamma challls. 
The elUCidation of the tructure of 
the gra) whale's hem oglobin depends 
o n the fu ll anal) sis of it amino 
acid sequence. Such an undertai-ing 
can also be expected to provide some 
evolutionary clue for the Cali fornia 
gray whale . 

From the evidence presented here, 
it appears that this species posse es 
o nly one type of tructural ly uni fo rm 
hemoglobi n , a lth ough the poss ibility 

th at we arc d ea lin g w ith tw o o r mo rc 
hemoglobins 01 Ide nll ca l e1 cctroph o
re tl c mobilit y a nd a ll,a ll rC'lst ancc 
ca nn ot be enllre l; e'\ c1 uded 

The band 01 lllln-hemc protCln "p
pears tl) be ana ll1gous to " Sim il ar 
band \\ hlch IS Lon , lS ten t l\ ,een In 
the e lcctrl1ph(lret()gram, (II human 
billod, In thl.: latter, I h" IS i- Illm n III 
repre,ent Larbllnic anh) dru,e B, " red 
1.:e11 Cllnslltucnl pcr"stenth c Iraetcd 
\\Ith the Il)luenc hcmof\salcs 
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Some Coagulation Factors in Plasma from a 
California Gray Whale, Eschrichtius robustus 

W. MEDWAY 

ABSTRACT 

A ,Ill'll/cd pll/.\II/(/ 1(lIlIpie lI 'al al,la\'cd leJr 10111<' coat:lllalfOIl Ja"Orl. Th, 

h I ell ohlaillL'd I\er£' cOllfparcd IIlIh Iholt' /rOfll 101liC (~r Ihe 111/(/11 100lhed 

II'hal<'l . FaCIO! X II a( lilil." II al I <'I'.\' lOll ill Ihe t:ra.\ 1\ hale IlI/llple. II here/II 

loolh"d IIhah, hale 1I01l£'. 

INTRODUCTION 

1\l an) peopl e wo ri-In g with mall 
odontocete wh ale in ca ptl It ) have 
made the o bserva ti o n that wh ale 
blood ha a prol o nged cl ottin g time . 
Si nce thi s o b ervati o n wa made two 
re po rt s have de c ri bed the lack o f 
c lotting Factor XI I in blood in so me 
of the smaller whales (Lewis , Bayer. 
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a nd zeta. 1969: Ro bin o n. Kro pat
i-in . a nd ggeler . 1969). nother pub
licati o n repo rt a pro longed cl o tting 
time o f bl ood from other mall \\ hales : 
howe\er. a a) f r Fact r II were 
not made (Ridg\\ a). 19 72 1. There 
were no repo rts o f similar studie on 
bl ood from any baleen whale : hence 
thi report on so me tudies on a pia -
ma ample fr o m a captive California 
gra y wha le. £.I chrichfills r obllHIIS. 


